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OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF TSE CITY.

L HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH
THURSDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 27, 1861,

|yy “ Ar o American citizen can ever cent* to esteem the

Union as th* first <fall blessings. Disunion! Godfor •

•- Hd Nations yet tinborn would rue the rashness of th*
*■

“ dudSI —lBcchawjlh. • ; ;

Democratic State convention**
AT READING,

For nominatingcandidates forGomsoß an *

COSOCBSIOKSB,on lho4tliof June, 1651, ®*

TPlUiamsporl Convention.
at harrishuro,

State Central Committee.
>To Advertisers.

Tbx Momas® Posr.haa a larger circulation than any
subscription paper pnbliahed in Pittsburgh To bust-
new men it affords enexcellent mediumforAdvertising

undbeing the only Democruuepaper issued inAlleghe-

nycounty jit goes into the hands of a class of readers
reached by no other paper. Advertisers will be good
enough to bear this inmind

Democratic County Convention*

the Hanisburgh and R«dirg Conventions, which

resulted as follows, v»x
HARRMORG.

Id JJidricl.—Col. Samuel W. Black/ Andrew

William Wilkins.*IrdDUM^-Col. James A. Gibson.*
41h District—Thomas Blackmoro.*
sth District—Hon. William Kerr.

<■ READING.
lr/ District—Alci. McCammon, Esq., W. W.

Dallas, Esq.. Charles Kent, Esq.
2nd BUtrict.—Henry McCullough, E»q.*
3rd District.—R. H. Criswell.
4th District. —L. B. Patterson.*
sth District.—John D. Miller.
(Those marked with a * were elected by accla-

mation.)

On motion of PaTbiok Cabbou, the following
Committee on Resolutions was appointed by the
chairman, via: Samuel Fleming, Poiry Baker, A,

McCammon, J. J. Banning, Patrick Carroll, ®. L.
Tompkins, Robert Donaldson.

Wo publish to-day a full account of the proceed,
logs of tho Democratic County Convention, by
■which it will bo seen that the Hon. Wa. WnJtiire,
Col. SahuelW. Black, Asbbew Bchke, Esq., R.

Bnttnx RoBEttTS, Esq., Coi. Jas. A. Ginaoir, Thos.
Blackbobe, Esq., and the Hon. Woiiah Kebb,
liavs been selected to represent this County in the

Judicial Convention which is to assemble at Harris-

bnrgi and that Alex. McCammou, W. W. Dallas,

Chabies Exist, Hepby McCollocoh, R. H. Cbis*

WELL, L. B. Pattebsoit, and Joint D. Milleb, j
Eaqra-, were selected to represent this County in tho

Convention to assemble at Reading. The Delegates
to Harrisburg were instructed to support the Hon.
W. H. lottbie Tor the Supreme Bench. The Dele-

gate* to Reading were instructed to support Colonel
Sabcee W.Black for Governor, and tho Hon. Wa.

Heart for Canal Commissioner.

Democratic County Convention.
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The necessity and Importance of Discipline
IN THE) PURSUIT OP KSOWhEKM,

PCBLISIIKIKB* JUtQUBST OV THE /SSOCIITIO-f.
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she is incessantly and fc eagfiriy .3®uBH
who strive Tor ascendancy in this voxld.”

My second topic shall’bc, -The .necessity ana im*

porta nee oF Discipline while pursuing aftor know-
ledge* > •

Discipline has two meaniDgo--*ftHniCtiQn and
correction* <c He openeth also thelf ear to discipline,
and comatandelh that they return from Iniquity tl*
Job 36, 10c Each disciplinary process prepares► the.
subject of it for what follows, with regard both to
refinement and enjoyment*, Indeed, refinement is

necessary, to pure enjoyment. Knowledge knojvs

this, and she has instituted her modes-and inatrn*
dentsof discipline lor her disciples. The necessity

and importance'of discipline while Ol

knowledge shall be illustrated by a few short analo-
gies. And ,

Firtt, Physical DifiCiPLWE.-There is an anal. :
ogy between the proper preparation of-lho ooay o a j
child for manhood, and of the body oj a man Tor hia .
eternal slate. Without food, ,

bodily exercifio, &c., the-child will , becomp nis (
body weak, nervous, pale* dejected,and unfit lor tn ,
future business of life. The body passes through ,
various transitions in its preparing process lor pra®'’ |

hood, and if rightly managed while undorsilchP®‘ i
cesses will grow toward physical, perfection, i .
preparation ofthe body ofman for tho future
moot of Heavon is filed on the sam©discip
principles, only the. means differ. The human bo y
is always unfitted for glory while it is mthiß. world,
because 4t flosh and blood cannot; inherit the aingr

dom of God,” But to remove tho nofitnes?, certain
chaoges have to bo undergone, and certain t* 6®® l *
lions passed through. Lite,death, the B l**®*®®*}
the rcsurreclion, form the stages of, progress
the maturity to bo arrived at. Eaph. ofthese changes
prepares the body of the man ot God for the one to.
follow, and all of them are necessary and important
to complete the process of discipline In bringing It
to the state of preparation for that happiness ana
superior society to. be enjoyed when, after being
raised Incorruptible, it shall appear In gloryj

Second. Intellectual Discipline.—There is a
very pertinent analogy botwoen the intellectual
growth of a child’s understanding and of the intcU
Icctnal development of man lor a superior, .fltate ot
being, and the enjoyment of superior society, in a

future state. The faculties of a child’s mind must
be expanded by being taught and exercised inthe
varied branches of useral learmng. His understand-
mg must be enlarged ; bis memory must be. rendered
more strong and tenacious; his powers. oF reason
and judgment must he trained to acuteness and cor*

rcctneaa, and ao of the other faculUea—and all must
bo done by teaching and discipline. Ho trust paw
from ono stage to another in preparation, until
Knowledge fils him for society altogether different
from and superior to What he could have enjoyed
while a merechild. Wo cannot pretend to describe
the latent powers of the human intellect; we have j
no moans of knowing, therefore, to what uature i
the mind, with all its powers, tufty a *to,p. m Q,?r
alted slate, and throughout tho unfolding 88 ea °*

eternity I AH we can say is summed up id what the (
Apostlo said: « Now I know in pari, hot wen shall ,
1 know oven also as I am known.” Now, lnstrac 1* j
lion and correction of the right kind, which are the j
true constituents oF discipline, are just as ®. e®® sBa .yr ■;

and important in preparing for the. Eternal World, ,
as for cultivaliog tho mind for refined society m
Time.

Third. Mobal.Discipline.—The distinction be-,

tween this and tho other two kinds of discipline, is

that moral discipline can, to a large extent, bo ac-
complished in this life. Wo cannot by any act oi

our own wills, or use or means wo may use,
prepare our bodies for a glorified’state; neither can
wo exalt our iQtellcct to angelic eminence. Butby
tho grace of our adorable Redcomer, -wo may, by
his spirit, word and ordinances, make continual ad-
vances toward moral perfection- Wo-’Can, by di-
vine assistance, i( add to our faith viftue ;. and to
viriue knowledge; and to knowledge tcmpcrance-t
and to temperance patience ; and to patience go«l£
liness: and to godliness brotherly-kindness; and to
brotherly kindness charily.” 2 Pet., 1,5,7* Here
is a sum in moral addition* It may bo constantly
■taught the child at school and at home.. He should
be corrected by hi# teacher in all the mulske» ho
maymoke in caating up this sum, and boahould be
reqaired to produce the frus moral proof ofhis pro*
ficiency. Thus instruction ond correction in • the
process ofeducation give tbo true idea ofdiscipline,
whether physical, intellectual or moral. . The child,
by such moral training, can be fitted for the duties
of manhood. Tobe admitted into moral society be
most have, ss perquisites, the principles and habits
of obcdlenco, docility, self-control, honesty,justice,
truth, sobriety, attention, industry andbcnovoleace.
Not one. ofthese requirements can be dispensed,
with in making up the moral fitness of a youog per-
son for associating with refined moral society id this
life. Man is considered ns in a elate or moral pro*
gross all his timo hero below, in view ofpreparation
for keeping company in his celestial alatiywith the,
'•Saint# in light ” Here ho is in tho infancy ofhit
immortal existence ; and he mustbe trained anddie*
ciplined to higher degrees-.of moral, excellence in:
proportion to tho holmes* of tho ho as-
pires to aesociato with in tho beatenly*maBsiofl«.—

And his discipline must bring him to a practice not
partial nor variable; not ostont&ttous nor Pharisai-
cal } but consilient, sincere, and .universal. Deoti*
tuto ot Ihcso qualities inflaoncmg his dispositions,
tastes and feelings, tho aspirant to the sopenor so*
ciety of heaven will stand but a poor chance of ad-
mission.

the Cabinet-Waker preach, nor the Merchant plough. I
Every man to his calling. And certainly no Becolar
calling is moro laborfon»r morc wasting: to health, ur
moro'imporunt,than that of the faithful Teacher,
and none deserve better remuneration, bocaase none
confers a greater public benefit. ®.n ‘

yoKwHo are employed W -thtff h‘B*»
vocation. Bo assured ol this, that the time is .Be
when mankind will discover your real worth, on
their oum true interest, and reward your arduous and
indispensable labors as their importance deserve i

The substance of an Address d eUreTeiJ,*£‘*?
f. Teachert oftheAlleghmy County

; atLawrencaille, on Friday evening, thellhinsl.,

by Bn. NATSAStSI. West, Pastor of the Fifth
Presbyterian church, Pittsburgh.

Gehtleheet:
,

_

When iho illustrious Chieft of theGrecmn host
convened in council in the presence ortheir orl ™ >

si the? lay before the walls of ancient, hot ul-fatw
Troy, the eight so cheered and animated their

troops, that, with: enthusiasm, the shout or astray
phainetai—the stabs apteab—went up trom aii

their ranks f Tho soldiers expected that the light,
ofhnowledgepossessed by their heroic leaders, when ,
applied In council assembled, and to the counsel ot (
advice, would result in plana, which, in their prac- ;
tical operation, would insure victory. You, gen-;
demon, Torm a constellation oT literaryslurs, which, (
from the firmament ofscience shed down your be* |
nign and enlightening influence upon tho mass of |
youthful minds amongst nay dissipating the clouds |

1 and: mists of ignorance with which the uneducatod |
intellect oT our lovely youth is enshrouded. You i
too are met in council. And if the combined light t
you shall emit, while in deliberation, shall lead-to.|
the adoption ot plans for the advancement of use? |
ful knowledge, which ahull, in their practical op- |
eration, secure thatobject, the voice of gratitude ,

i and joy will reoound your praise in ages to come I
i Your appearance this evening, as a body of Teach-
ers, even now, excites tho high expectation in tho |

I minds of tho spectators, surrounding you, that ]
i knowledge and sound education will aoon sweep <
i boforo them the ■ already broken and scattering

i clouds of Ignorance and folly. I have chosen as o ,
I subject of some remarks, for your entertainment on |
i the present occasion, this thome—TAs necessity ana |

importance of discipline in thepursuit of knowledge.,
I shall, in the first place, give you nshort deacrip-
Uon ofknowledge. ; Tho wise man, yon know, says, j
« That the soul, to bo without knowledge, Is not

good.” Prdv. 19, 2. X will lay boforo you, with
ail deference,this proposition—Khowledue ib ea-

oESit souotrrarraany avsavpowna that stbites

Icetdahcv
xtr THU WOULD.

acquisition or knowledge it an invaluable
ilon. Her attainments are so numerous, so
, ao transcendant, that created mtollect is,
ill its susceptibility or expansion and im-
aont, 100 imbecile to dcscribo them, 100 narrow
> shallow to hold them. KnowLEDOEordcrathe
is chocs us i she sols the son, that great Iqmi-
n the midst ol our solar system, the “ moon
circle,” and the stars intheir orbits; and she

one star differ from another star, in glory,
i sho makes you, gentlomon. as literary stars,
trom each other in the quantity ol light you
tally possess. Shecauses, by the operation of
wa, each luminary to keep its orbit, and us
notion. She counts their numbers, calls their
~ measures their distances from the Gbaud

1 -of day, and from one anolhor, and weighs
in her balances ; neither does she keep any
weights in her store-house I If we examine

heavenly spheres,” with telescopic precision,
iy, we are lost in wonder; and if by night,
ronder is abashed into solemn awe, and again

off into enthusiastic admirauon 1 Wo turn:

from these gorgeous panoramas, and can only
im, “ Day unto day uttcreth speech, and night
night sheweth knowledge I” Psalm, 19, 2-
vledgo regulates the earth under os. She ap-
rliona exactly its quantities or solids and of
s. She weighs tho hugo mountains, and tho
, “great and small,” in her scales, so that none
argor or smaller, lighter or heavier, than she,
mines. Sho meaxures Iho mighty oceans of
rin the hollow of her capacious hand ; gives
i their places, plumbs their depth, imparts tho
lent of their preservation, peoples thorn with j
menble inhabitants, fixos their boundaries, In-,
tea their motion, and sostains their quantity ;
out any diminution. Neither is any figure in

rnal nature, ofher own exbaustlcss resources, so i
eel as the ever-continuing fulness of tho ocean 1 1
i this figure, of herself, she, herself, chooses— |
r the earth shall be lull of the Kbowledoe of \
Lord as the waters cover tbs sea I” Isa., 11,9.;
iwlodge stores the earthwith nover-fallmg tress,

i, and its surface, around us, with tho most i
atcous and variegated scenery. The store-mags- |
is, which knowledge fills iu the earth, are largo |
full, and dcosoly packed; they arc replete with |

cs of metals and minerals. Gold, platinum,)!
or, lead and iron, fill hor treasures. As for brass-,
keeps none In any ofher mines; at toast, a
is mine was never yet discovered. Her minerals
:oal, salt, (tc., are exhaustless. She has a pro-
on of diamonds, also, and precious gems, of all
is and colors, and she pointsman, with herders
ter if «nrnee, to where she has bidden her rich
ißJits, and tells him to go and “ search for them
forbid treasures.” Pr0v.,24. - And If ho will
y obey, be shall prove, that “by knowledge his
imbers shall be filled with all precious and pleas-
niches.” Chap.,24,4. Around us, knowledge
ows, in highest grandeur, tho most enchanting
>nCry—towering mountains, lolly bills—and, bo-
ith our feot, she spreads her verdant carpels, cm-
ildered with “oatnre’s ncedlo-work.” Rich sat-
is; flowers orevery silo and hue; sombre forests
th “statoly pine, and sturdy oak;” glassy lakes,
itch serve hor for reflecting mirrors, and winding
era, which form her sUcery threads—with which
a sows up the interests of the asmo nation, in all
parts, in a beautiful aod tasteful patchwork of

mmercial unity I
...

CtroWtEDBE Is the tortile mother of all useful arts
d inventions. Sho clears the foreal, plows the
Ids, sows the grain, reaps the harvest, grinds the
rn, bakes the bread, shapoa Iho garden, plants the
rvero and vegetables, stores tho cellar, cooks our
ad, and teaches us tho “philosophy of catiog!”
is KttowLEDoE which makes our roads, builds
T bridges, forms our canals, calls cities aod dwcll-
g hoascs into existence, builds our ships, freights
cm with cargoes, navigates the oceans, lakes, and
rers, and directs commerco and all Industry.—

BOV7IXDOE invents all necessary facilities lor com*

unication, Undo, and improvement. It was Knowl-
Igo that tanght James Habubaves of England to

vent the Spinning Jenny, by which ons hundred
id twenty threads can be spun in tho same time

!at one could bo span by hand—and Sir Richard
axwßioHT, to invent the Spinning Frame “by
hieh any number of threadscan be spun at once,
ad of any finonoss or hardnoss—and Dr. Cam*
hiqht, to construct the power loam, by which
volvo limes as much doth could bo woven so by
te old hand loom—and Mr. James Wait to oon-
•ive the steam engine which has worked such won-
era in raising coal, manufacturing wool, and cotton,
ilk and linen, working mills, propelling railroad
ars, ships, boats, and drawing up the mountain side
nch hugo trains of largo nod loaded wagons. It
ras Knowledge that taught those men and their fol-
ow-holpers, to invent such machinery as set all the
Irilish peoplo to work, and caused them to increase,
,y productive industry, the wealth oftho nation so
-astly thatEngland, with seventeen millions orpeople, |
luring 1812.1816, had four times the wealth ol all |
franco with herthirty four millions of people , that,
s, they were Inproductive mdußlry equal to anyoth- |
>r population ofsixty-eight millionsofpeople during ,
bat period. 8o “ Knowledge is power.” |
It waa Khowiedoe which taught Dr. Fbakkub to ]

ardor the lightning of heaven to walk into a bottle 1 |
And it is KhowixdoE which sends hor messagefrom |
Mu, Orleans or New York to Pltsburgh, without I
■ound of voice, In loss than five minutes, and so in-.
leUlgiblo does sho whisper In our ears, that we un ]
dorstand herns distinctly as if she used a tongue of i
thnnder, and far bettor than if sho did so. Khowl- |
eooc ib bo kcoo and BO far-sighted that sho looks .
into heaven and tells us what she sees and hears]
there. She looks into JWJ ond shows us what j
she secs and hears there. Sho looks , into the |
depths ol tho Sea and discover® to ua what is there. t
She scans the whole Biblo and tells ua every Book ,
and Chapter* verse end word id it* and just as if sbo ,
waa peculiarly fond ofthe letters of the English inn* ,
gu&ge* she has plocod all iho letters of its alphabet .t
into oneverse to oneofthe sacred Books: Esra*7*2l. i
Nay* sho is so searching in her inquiries** that she
developes wbaiaro the thoughts and tatents of tho i
hearts ofmen: Hob. 4,12.

Knowledge makes ourPresidents* our judges* our
congressmen,our legislators, our lawyers* our phy
eicians* our ministers oftho gospel* oar statesmen,
our orators* and all our civil officers. It Is this
matchless instructress that makes oarprofessors of
learning in all oar universities* colleges* theologi-
cal seminaries* academies* and schools. And it is

: ywnqn.EPQE. gentlomcp* which elevated you to i
: VOUf dignified and important stations* and it is her
1 voice -which commanded your presence hore this
OTKnnwi.BDOB speaks ill the languages in Heaven,
and Earth, and Hell I Bbo is a-perroot universal
Linguist; she is a perfect Astronomor; she know,

tho whole science of Anatomy; ohc is thoroughly
acquainted with natural, mental and moral .Philoso-
phy; she is perfect in the ecionce of Chemistry ; in

Mathematical, Goomolrical and Arithmetical calcu-
lations,’sho in unrivalled I She understands all the
principles and discriminations necessary to the insu-
lation of civil government, and the science of pout
leal economy. In the science of mechanics and tuo
laws of motion her skill ib such that sho has no
competitor. She is a profound Architect* Sculptor*
Painter* Musician* Poet and Historian.

Knowledge presides m the halls ofDivinity, Law
and Physic* she presides to the Senate, on tho
Bench and at the Bar { she presides in tho sacred
Polpit, in the chair of Bcience, and in lha.Dhair.of
Stro i *he controls on the Ocean* and in War ana in

Peace she directs all successful evolutions and
dovemeots. Xn fine* such arc the attainments* ac*

compliikmfrnts and influence of Knowledge* that

The committee retired, consulted together, and
reported the following :

Resulted, That the Delegates this day selected by
thia Convention to represent tho County of Alleghe-
ny,bo and ate hereby instructed to use their beat ex-
ertions to procure the nomination of Col. SAMUEL
W. BLACK as the noxt Democratic candidate for
the high and honorable officß of Governor of Penn»
sylvama. ,

Resolved, That the County ol Allegheny, with a ]
degree of unanimity without example in tho history
of political events, points to Col. Blacx as their
choice from first to last. We believe that the peo-
ple or tho county are influenced in their choico by
no feelings ofmere local partially, but by on earnest
desire to secure the best interests of tho Common-
wealth in the promotion of a gallant soldier, who,
sacrificing to the call of his country the closest and
dearest ties, left his family friends and tho en-
joyment of a brilliant and profitable professional ca-
reer, to accompany our armies through tbe arduous
campaigns of Mexico.

Resulted, That tho Democracy or Allegheny coun-
ty, in presenting the name ofCol. SAMUEL W.
BLACK as their candidate for the next Democratic
nomination lor Governor of this Commonwealth,
can point with pride and pleasure to tbe recorded
testimony ol his serviees in the cause or pure repub-
licanism ; to his untiring industry as a laborer in the
ranks, and to bis able andeffective eloquence, when-
ever and wherever, ns an exponent of the great prin-
ciciples and truths ofDemocracy, he has been called
upon to appear before the people. All who have
ucard him sustain us in the opinion now expressed,
that no ono could bo selected better calculated to

I condoet us safely and triumphantly through tho op*

[ preaching contest.
Gen. JoHrr M. Davis, ofCollins township, offered

tho following Resolutions, which were adopted :

Resolved, That I the Delegates to tho Harrisburg
Convention be instructed to support tho Hon.
WALTER H- LOWRIE for ono of tho Judges or
the Supremo Court.

Resolved, That our Delegates to tho Reading
Convention be instructed to support the Hon.
WILLIAM BEATTY, of Boiler county, Tor Canal
Commissioner.

On molten ofM. I.Siewaat, Esq., the following
resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That the Delegates elected to attend
the Reading and Harrisbnrg Stale Conventions, and
all other Conventions hereafter, In caso of sickness
or inability of said Delegates to atlond, that tho
substitutes appointed, in his or their plies, shall be
from the same District.

On motion, the Convention adjourned.
W. W. DALLAS, President.

Pnrauant to a call of the Democratic County 1

Committee of Correspondence, the Delegates ap- J
pointed by the Democratic Ward, Borough and I
Township meetings, met in Convention m the I
New Court House, city of Pittsburgh, on Wed-1
nctday morning, atu o’clock. j

On motion, W. W. Dxttaa. Esq, was selected I
topreside over the deliberationsof the Convention.

Joss Mubba*, of South Pittsburgh; Samuel
’’ 'Jinam, of the Ninth Ward; Psbbz Baeeb, ofI

McKeesport; Hehbi McCullouos,of Lawrence.
, ville, and Amdbiw Barclay, of Allegheny city,

were chosen Vice Presidents.
B. B Roberts, Joatr Corns and Cass. Kebt,

were appointed Secretaries.
* The President read from the Morning Post the

■ official Call of the Democratic County Committee
•■ ■of Correspondence, under which the Convention
--assembled. -

....'Tba Secretaries then proceeded to call over the
" Wards, Boroughs and Townships, when the fol»
lowing gentlemen took their edhts as delegates,

; yiz
CITY OF PITTSBURGH.

/ :l»t Ward—Wm. Bennett, M’Cammon.
pi “ ' Chaa. Barnett, E. C. Matthews.
3d « M. C. Milligan, R. B. Roberta.
4th *■ 'W. W. Dallas, James Hern.
sth “ J, A. Parkinson, John Mackm
6th “ Alex. Black, H. J Rogers.
7th “ Wm. Moorhead, Chas. Kent.
Bth “ John Coyle, Sami. Morrow;
9th “ S/Fleming, T. S, Rowley.

Allegheny city. _

Jour Monaiv, "|
Saul Fixunro, I
pESnv Basse, >Ftc» Praidtntt,
Hcbbt McCduodou, I
Abdbew Barclay. J

R. Biddle Reberti, i
John Coylt, > Secretaries.
CharlaKtnt. )

Scribblmga ani» Clippings.
The Senate of New Jersey bat patted a lawfor

Imprisonment, offix months, or fine of 3150, for a non-

resident to take oyster* or clams from the waters of that
State.

—— The Cleveland Herald hat thefollowing tnterc tl
lag dispatch from the Seat of Government -

Wtsmuoros, Feb. 9.

FROM HARRISBERG.

coa as spo noBites or xso mooning post.

* HOUBE
Bid “nothing to speak o£u and■ • SENATE

NUMBER XXXI.
■■ Habbhboeo, February 22.

Yesterday’s session in the House was marked
with eo little of interest, that I could not, from
all that was done, glean material for a letter. A
resolution was offered and passed to the effect that
the twenty-second should be observed by the
House by the invitation of the Senate, Executive’
and Heads of Departments, to be present at the
reading of Washington’s Farewell Address by the
Chair. Also a resolution to print 0000 each in
English and 3000 in German, of Washington’s
Farewell Address, Jackson’s Farewell Addresß,
and Jackson’s Proclamation to thj people of
South Carolina. -It was a glorious tribute to the
memory of the illustrious Jackson to authorize
the printing of these noble papers of his in con.
nection with the immortal Add Tess of Washing-

Helped House.
—— Some pork packers inSt. Louis ore filbog up aft

order for a New Orleanshouse, of 12,000 lb*, of lard, to

he shipped to Calcutta,la tin cans of2slbs.cneh. They
are to be delivered packed, at 6 cents per pound.

—» Dr.Lluch, a famous botanist ofCeraony, and
Professor of the University of Berlin, is dead. He was
82 years old. Charles Matthew Sander, a distinguished
surgeon ofGermany, U also dead.

- -Ist Ward—M. I. Stewart, G. L. Drane
jy.; .« George R. Riddle, And. Barclay
3di “ John J Lewis Haas.
4th “ Abraham Hays, Wm. Hern.
Pitt township—Stephen Thomas, J. Nicholson.
Peebles “ -H. A. Wilson,J.R.M’Clmtock.
Lawrencevelle—Henry M’CuJlough, Dr. A. J.

Davis. ■ •.
,

Wilkinstownship—Not represented.
Patton “ ■ *-

Plum “ H. M. Lytle, J. C: Stewart.
Versailles e John Sill, John Derricksoo.

' McKeesport—PerryBaker, Wm. H. Hill.
Elizabeth borough—Jesse Graham, E Pan-

coast.
Elizabeth tp—Not represented.
Wfi»t Elizabeth—Jas, Donaldson, Sidney Pat'

terson. ■■Pehntown’p—Francis Wilson,R. Donaldson.
Collins ; ' “ John M. Davis, Geo.Ferrel.
Jefferson “ John Mcllhenny, W. C. Patter-

• ffon.
Miffin “ L. B. Pattereon, R. Crisswell.

' Baldwin “ Not represented.
Snowden “ A. Bryant, Sami. Turbett.
Upper St. Clair tp.—J. Bausmao, J. R. Robb
Lower ; Wm. McCormick, J. Rodgers
North Fayette—Not represented.
South - . .

Findlay tp. “

Moon w 11 “

Robinson tp—A. Speer, M. Haibison..
Sonth Pittsburgh—P. Caslin, John Murray.'
Birmingham—R. Herdman, James Barr.
Ohio tp.—Not represented.
Franklin tp.—Not represented.
East Birmingham—F. G. Merriman, Jno. Lee.
Pine tp—J. G. Arbnthnot, Jas. A. Gibson.
Rosa tp—Not represented.

' Reserve tp.—John Graham, B. C. Sawyer, Jr.
Manchester—S. Perkins, Jos O’Brien.
Duquesne bor.—R. D. Williams,R. H. Cris

we11.'......
_

Shaler tp.—Esq. Tomkins, M. Brennan.
Sbarpsburgb.—Tilly Potter, John Snyder.
Indiana tp:—Not represented..

" East Deer tp—Not represented. .
West-Deer tp.—Not represented.
Jtoentum—John Oberly, Geo. W. McCracken.

Dr. McCtnrrocK submitted the following Presm
bidendResolutions, which were discussed at length,
and adopted—yeas 47; nays 38:

WBEBZas, Tho system heretofore adopted to this
county for the selection of delegates to Slate Con-
venlioWss well aa nominees for tho various public
oSeea Of the County, has frequently resulted in

great isjostico to various sections ortho district an
inlaslico not always intentional, and under tho pres-,
ent vole often unavoidable; and to the end that the
evil complained of may bo spcodily remedied, and
complaint henceforward ailenced, It la therefore

Retolned, That the Cities, Borougha ond Town-
ships of Allegheny county bo divided into districts
B»nearly equal as practicable—said equality to bo
based op tho whole vote polled at tho last preceding
Gubernatorial election, the ratio of representation

'to befirod by each Convention, and as close an ap-
proximation thereto obtained as moy bo Tonnd con.
vehlent—said ratio to be ascertained by divid eg the
aggregate vote polled by tho number of delegates
to be elected to represent tho county in Suioi Con-
V6OUORB) and by the oujnber of officer# to- be niloa
at the October elections; snbstitutea to; be appoint-
edwithout regard to districts. _ ...

ReiuZeed, That the following be ostabluhed as the
apportionment or the county, to which the. action
of this Convention will conform:

The (My of Pittsburgh and the City of Allegheny
to compose the Ist District,end elect throe membors

1 to each Contention.
Tho borough of Lawrenceville, Wilkins, Put,

- Peebles, Plum, Versailles and the Elizabeths, shall
Composo-the Scd District, and elect one member to

• *aeh Convention; ■The boroughs of Manchester, Shorpsbutg, Taren-
turn sttd Duquesne, and the townships of Shaler,
Boss, Pine, the Deers; Indiana, Reserve and Frank-
liojto compose the 3rd District; and elect ono raems
her toeach Convention. _

1 The boroitgbs of Birmingham and McKeesport,
and* the townships of Snowden, Jefferson, St.,Clair
and Baldwin;to compose ihe 4lh District, aod elect
one member to each Convention. .

The boroosh of Sonth Pittsburgh, and townships
ofOhio, Fiodley vMoon; Robinsons, Upper St. :Clair

ftnd th© Payetioe, to composo tbo 6tb Dtstnctj and
clapt one member to eaoti Convention. -

'

Upon the sdqption of the foregoing Rcsoletions,
ihe Convention proceeded to mark forDolegatei for

a mechanic in Great Britain it making, lor exhi-
bition at the London Industrial Pair, a sofa oat of the
Parrot coal ofFife. The material has long been used to

make writing desks, tables, Ac.

ton Yeare ago it was predicted that the day
would arrive when the memory of Jackson would
be cherished and revered, not only as one of the

ablest and soundest American Statesmen, bat as
the true and enlightened patriot. The glory that I
surrounds his name is growingbrighter with every I
day, and 1 confidently hope to see the day when I
party prejudices will be overcome, and Whig and I
Democrat unite in paying the tribute of profound I
respect and veneration to'hiß memory. ; , I

A""bill was passed through the,Hoose, compel-
I ling the Harrisburg and Lancaster Railroad Com*
I pany to fence in their road in the county of Dau- •
] phin: Although ho charge of any unfair «ibten«
I tion could be sustained against Mr. Kunkle, who

I presented it, the passage of thisbillisonly another
I exemplification of the careless and hasty system

—— The Cheap Postage Bill,which passed the Haase
of Representatives some ume since, ilia thought, will
be defeated in the Senate, in consequence of tho oamer-
oas amendments proposed. Mr. Clay opposes It in its
present form.

of legislation whichissometimes tolerated here.
The bill, although right enough in intention, was
quite unfair in its application to. this particular
company, r The Representatives of the Common*
wealth declared by their vote that this particular
road should be fenced its entire length, for the
purpose of protecting the lives of citizens and
cattle; .while, at the same time, all the puifie
roads are permitted to rem ain in the same unsafe
condition complained .of.in thisparticular case. So
soon as one of the members rose and asked for a

reconsideration of. the vote, the truth flashed upon
the minds of the .whole House, that hasty and in-
judicious legislation had been done. On Mr
Kunkle's own motion the further discussion of

the matter was postponed Until Monday, when a
general bill will he introduced, and, I think,
passed,

- In the Senate, the whole of the session was oc*

copied by Mr. Packer’s speech on the bill propos*
rag to tax the tonnageand passengers on the York ]
and Cumberland Road. He opposed the bill, and !
warmly supported the amendments, which, as, T
believe, 1 stated in ray last, were of each a char*
acter as to render the whole billwith them at*
tached a mere farce. Unless a tax be levied upon
the tonnage and passengers on this:road, the in*
terests of the State must Suffer largely.

SatoiuiatNight.
This morning (he House met at (he usual hour,

and immediately after the reading of the Journal
the Senate, Governor and- Heads ol Departments
were iotrodased, and listened to the reading of
'Washington's Farewell Adddress—after which
both Houses adjourned.

At one o'clock, General Houston arrived. :He
was escorted to BuehlerVPemocralic Head Quar-
ters by John S. Rhey, Esq., Mr. Fegely of Berks,
and Senator Ives, Where he was waited upon by a
large number of friends. In the afternoon the
ladiesof the Episcopal Church waited ugon him,
for the purpose'of pay ing their respects prepara-
tory to the lecture he was to deliver in behalf of
their church—when lot the General expressed his
regrets that the importunities of his friends had
led him to ask to be excused from delivering bis
lecture In the Court House, as. had been proposed;
with , true Texan gallantry, however," declaring
himself bound to comply with the wishes of the :
ladies, whatever they might be. : The ladies did
not feel disposed to yield, and .breakers, were seen

■ ahead, when somaol the gentlemen present pro*,
posed to satisfy them by promising to cpllect or
donate the sum ot $3OO for the use of the church,
upon the condition that the General should be re-
leased. This proposition was.acceded to at once I
by theiadies, who appeared to have jio other ob-
ject in view than the money far, the-church; and
it was ’forthwith announced that admission to
Gen, Houston’s lecture would be free for all, and
that ft would be delivered in the, Hall of, the
House. This drew a very crowded audience,who
listened attehßvely'rfoVheariy two hours, to a dis-
course on the Early History of'Texas. The sub-
ject was an interesting one, and,as .the.speakar
had participated in many of tttescenes he descri.
bed, additional interest was, given it by. that fact
The General leaves on to-morrow for New York

sprig.;

_ The New Orleans Dam, confident that Jenny

Lind has drawn 20,000 strangers to that city, estimates
that they will expend while there 8100 each, and that
will add two millions to the circulation of thecommnnl*
iy- . , ,

—— The packet ship New World, Capt. Knight, from
Liverpool, at New York, had 9 deaths on board daring
tho passage,aad has landed 80 passengers at thequaran*

une, sick with the ship fever. She had 540 soul* on
board.

The Cincinnati Gazette says that the proprietors I
of the Burnet House arc receiving and packing about 1
five hnndred tons of ice from the Lake. It uabout 10 I
Inches in thickness—very white, pure and solid.

—• The Governmentof the two SiciUeshas Issued a

decree allowing the importation of cheese free of duty j
into the Island of Sicily for one year from the Ist of Jan- 1
uary last to the 31st ofDecember, 1851. i
_ a Famine xs threatened on the Cape de Verde Is-

lands, the hurricane in September last having desolated
St. Nicholas, and the great mortality of the fever having

I caused tie crops to be left to perish.
I ——. Connecticut Democratic State Convention

1 have re*nominaiedtho present State officer*. Among the
resolutions passed, was one very decidedly approving of
the compromise measures of Congress.

—— TheVirginia Legislature have a proposition pend
ing, to postpone the election ofCongressmen and mem-
bers of the Leglslature, from April to October next, in
order that a new constitution may first be submitted to
the people.

—— A Masonic Slate Convention met at Albany, a

few days since, for the purpose or establishing an asy-
lum for the support of indigent masons, their widows
and orphans. Theconvention was perfectly harmonious
respecting toeproject.

A new bank is soon to gointo operation at Home,
N. Y., to be called theExchange Bonk, with acapitalof
8100,000. Robert Doxt&ter is tobe President, and R. S.
Doughty, Vice President.

The proprietors of the salt fumades on the Kan-
awha have combined for thepurpose of selfprotecuon
against the Eastern manufacturers. They have agreed
to limit their production and reduce the price of salt to
25 cents per basheL

—— American veaselsat Canton eonunand.twopound
sterling more for freight per ton to England, than the
vessels of any other nation, sluce the repeal of (he na-
vigation laws. This is owing to thetr superior swift-
ness

Some concluding remark*and I have done
\ Knowledge should be loved for us oum take

Without it the soul oi man will bo id tbo darkness
of ignorance, and like iho person desmuto of iho
power of vision, with respect to llio light of this
world.

S. Knowledge is iho promoter oi greatness, None :
can bo great without it. It makes aperson possessed
of it greater, even in rags t than tbo man without it
even if placed on a. ihroDC.

S Knowledge is the patroness of all rational lib*
erty ; its possessor may be a lord, bat never a stave I

4 The man or knowledge te always triumphant.
Tbo threats of men cannot force him to recede from
his position. He examine*, writes, publishes, yosti*
fies himself, aud overthrows bis enemies!

5 Tho man oi knowledge) 1b sought after by some
to write them intofavor, and by others to write their
opponents out of lavor. Knowledge teaches how to
do both. And, lastly, knowledge is stable and de-
fies changos—atrongth decreases, beauty fades,

' riches fly away, fame is mconsta'ht, tho eye grows
> dim, the oar loses tho desiro for music, fortune
frowns, friends desert, and all things seem tonso
and Tall, to ebb aud flow, but Kkowiedob. Kaowl*
edgo is, therefore, as one saya, ** on immortal facul-
ty, and possessed of life giving power and perpetu-
al vigor 1”

DtsctFUßE, Physical, Intellectual aad Moral, is i
oecossary and important in tho acquisition ofknowl*
edge- This wc have seen and illustrated familiarly;
but we obsorve in applieationf

1. That the three kinds named ore uecessary;
for man is a threefold being, having, body, soul and
spirit.

S. That the discipline of the body, or tho soul, or
tho spirit, is somotimes painful; sometimes plea*
surable; but always important.

3. That both for time’and eternity it often proves
ineffectual; thereforo it ought to bo kept up without
cessation.

4. Thai the moment knowcldge begins to sppeann
the child, discipline ought to commcnco, and no.do-
lay be admitted; and that the Bible t* the best teat
book in the universe for both Intellectual and moral
discipline. The scriptures ofGod contain all . the
latent seeds of all arts, oi all sciences. They con-
tain tho woll-spnngs of all pure information, with-
out any mixture from the atmosphore of a?ry specu*

lotions! , .
Gentlomen, I exhort you to pursue your npiy vo-

cation. You aro helping to form the minds ofthose
who may yet be the great and the good of tho pres-
ent growing generation. Libor.-to elevate the stan* i
dard of education, and the syßtem of teaching. Ins i
sist upon competent teachers being employed.— ,
Never cease your exertions until you lnspiro tho in*
tolllgont public with as much coofidonco ;n the pub-
lic school as could be placed in tho pri-
vate Seminary. Be encouraged ; the tide of public
opinion is advancing in your favor f You have noth- ;
log to do but' ply youf vocation, impelled by the
motto chosen by Lord'Lihbhomx, ;Whlch . was,
u Press boyond,” aud with God’s -blessing your
highest wishes for your country and coming poe*»
tenty will bo realised, • ...j.,

I only add, thit the growing intelftgonco of t
grateful commamty will amply toward the compe-
tent, persovenug teacher ofour youth ; .and in clos-
ing I assume tho libortyof pointiog to apiece of in-
justice, and of refuting' a calumny. The pleco of
lojosUco Is, that fomalo teachers oro.comparatively
despised; so is all fomalo labor, unless such as
tickles tho fancy or gratifies tbo ploasure«taking
propensities of tho stronger sex.. I ask thisqucatlon:
If ladies perform tbo baue amount of labor, and of
the same kind as gentlemen, and accomplish it just
aswell, why give them less remuneration I !* ui>s

right,* or is it wrong t Why not pay the Instructress
os much as the Instructor, if she does as much work
as ho doos, and does it hs acceptably K Why not do.■ this to overy employment for which ladles arc

i ble, and by which they earn their liviug 1 Tho con- 1i irary of this proves that ladies Jar® paid for their,
work,rot according to the work performed, but ac-
cording to sox! This is sheer Injustice, and it is anti*
Sonptural .also, for God himsolf rewards according
to tho quantity and quality of work, and not on the
ground of sexual distinction I Jer. 17,10; Rev. 2,
23. The calamny is, that loachore are. sometimes
sbeehed at by the Bhallow-roinded. These aay, 410
they are teachers, they can do nothing; ejse but;
teach,'auda small salary is sufficient for theta I” X
only observe upon ibis ungenerous taunt, that the
Teacher can teach, tho preacher reap, preach, the
Ploughman can plough, and the Merchant can sell
hitwares* Perhapt the Farmer could not teachj nor

SCRIBBLINGS AND CUPPINGS.

; - Bank oflrelandhasuicreased the minimum
rite ofiQtere9tfrotn two-and*a-half to three per cent, on
advances*., ' '• ’ "•/ '

Henry M. Johnson, of Waterbary,* Conn., haft
jam been convicted of hilling Jadsoa Bronson, of that
town, on the 25th alt. He was found guilty ofmurder
in the second degree, and thereforesentenced to the State
Prison for life. .

_ James F. Babcock, editor of tbe Now-Uaven
Palladium, bos been re nominated for Congressby ihi
Whigs of the second district of Connecticut.

The Boston Commonwealth says that Shadrach
spent the Babbalh, after his escape, in a town less than |
one hundred miles from Boston.. In the evening he at-
tendedan ami-slavery lecture in' the disguise of a wo-
man. On Monday morning he loft for the North, and is

- now in Canada.
The Parkersbargh Railroad bill hai passed both

branches of the Virginia legislature. This route will
bring Cincinnati, by the construction ofthe Belprc road,
some fifty miles nearer Baltimore than the Wheeling
route. So says the Cincinnati Commercial.

The first question that a New York lady puts to
her lover, when hepops the question, is—“Are you In
favor of the compromises of the constitution ?”

. in Middlebury, N, Y., Mr.Thomas Duifee,a good
citizen, had cut a tree in the woods to secureanoon,and
while holding his dog when the tree was in the act of
foiling,a limb from the same fell and struck himbetween
the shoulders, Wilinghim instantly.

Several grocers Ittßelfast have been heavily fined
for having in their possession an article-called P.'D.j
which is used in Ibo adulteration.ofpepper. .. , ;

Efforts are being made inLondon to organize, a
body of guides and interpreters for BtTahgerSjVisiUng the
metropolisduringlhe Exhibilidn., .. ... • ; ..

*—- The onlyEnglish newspapers adnutted into Borne
are the Times and fiJbmirigpkronicU, which aw permit-
ted only to the English Club.

A downcast paper say 3 ‘ £ the Legislature of Ohio
acebound to prohibit the circulation ofsmall bills.” icA
confounded good idea,” says a loafqrat our elbow, «I
alwayshated these smallhills.”.
’ —l A lddy boarding at a hotel in Fairmont, Va*,.lost
a gold dollar, which was'found about six weeks afler-
wards in the stomach of a duek. ;

—— The Syracuse Standard thus pithily sums up the
whig creed in New York; .'..’.7

The four principles of the whig party—" Threeloaves
and one small Fish.”' ~

j The Salem (lad.} News sdya the business on the
New Albany and Saleiri Railroad is much largerthan
had been anticipated,and increasing daily. The distance

: run by the cars isabout 18 miles;

Jenny Lind,' laccbrdijigMobile is
really going to give a concert in that city before coming,
north.;' 77 . i ''-r -

- . • ■ A schema! a afloat, and is,said:16 haveteceived
the support ofa noble duke connected with SirRobert'
Peel’s adiainistratiou,-for the complete-uniort of;lho
Scotch Episcopalians- with the established Church of
EnglandfrtajtritMofifiiM.

Afurther reductionof ihe-annyof Austria 1a m
contemplation, which will raise the number of soldiers
on leave to 150,000.

Tq Fpbp CaiMgggs Cmah.—lnstead ofplaeter-
ing. the inaide pf chiomeyA in the.usual way,-the
Albany. Cultivator says, take mortar mBdeof<mo
iieck of salt to -a hoabel-ot limey addlpg:as .much
saud loanifaa willrrender it fluff Work> on 4 then laj
on aithick coat .v Ifthe 'chimney- hiiup off set. for
4he soot Mrlodge onyit c w*it cdDiiniiepetfecUy cleau
-and freeiroiffdafiger of taking Are, A trial of three
yean warrantsthe assertion.
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FAREWELL BENEFIT OF
818.. JiOP. VAh STAT OSE B I

QN which occasion his friend* Mr. JAMES*LEECH,
h&akindly consented to sing some of his savours

snnos. in conjanction with other volunteers. :
On Evskdio, March 6th, 1851, WALLACE,

or the Hero of Scotland. Wallace, Mt. Vansiavoren.

favorite MELODEAMA.
■■■•■ feb27J - COHOS;ONE!.GOME ALL-
»-«■ to I,B*.—Atwo story BRICK HOUSE, wuti
fiftf double back buildings, situated o" Wylie, near

«"SI
™= ,

r
ree '- GarXfebw’lw cor. Wylieand. Washington »»•

NYj arc Director* of, aaid: Co mpany.for ihe nifsi jw •
James S: Itooa, Charles A. Colton
Joseph S: LCech, ‘
JohnS.Dilworth, WUhani Phillips,

. ■ JohnA. Wilson, •
.■ At a meeting oftbo aboveDtreclora, hfila at the oitice

of C. A. Colton,onthe 25lh.inBtaoV“- . . ,

JAMES S. BOON,was elected Presidenti.
Samgel BPCLtfßKaw,Vice President;
Charles A. 'Calm, Secwtafry;
Joseph 8.Leech; Treasurer. , f _ . ; .

Samuel Dilworlh, M D., Eiaminlog Physician,
The Stock Subscription Books ot the Company will

he found for thepresent at thehouse ofMorphy, Wilson
A Co., onWood street, wherethose wishing to,sabscrlhe,
can have an opportunity to do.so. ,

By order of the Board. ,
C. A. COLTON,Sec'y.

(Gazette copyand charge Posh) . ,

For sale by ourAgents,
J. Bcxjoossiajcsß-& Co., tLW; Means,A. Blacx/JoslMohlbe, J. M..Townsend, Wn.i,uw Jacxbqn and J. A..

Jons. Pittsburgh J-D. A. Elliott, Allegheny; \V. H.
McClelland,Mancbesteri P. CsootSß, BrowEsyilloj
andDruggists generally; Also,by HOWE& CO.. Pro-
prietorsiNo.luolleg&HaU«CinemixaUiOhio.. tfgbSS

TebS7:Sw - Try* ConsumetAorvrmesareinvited'ieteadijraiimfcer ;r
eolumn the card of Jacob Snider* Jr.’Scheap wise store f:
87Walnut stTceiPhiladelpbftL • -‘-foblftdly h•bond, for Sate, ‘

THE-subsctiberbUeti for bale ft lot ofLAND, contain-’
ing TWENTY ACHES, lying on the Putsbnrgb

and Morgantown State Road, m Baldwin township,
seven miles from the City of Pittsburgh. The Land is

of a adod Quality and is easy ofaccess—eveir foot of
whichhasbeen cultivated. There m'ttn’ Churches
and a Public School House within halfamile of the
Lutul. The improvements consist ofa Frame Barn, a
Log Dwelling House— with a well of water atthe dodr.
Irwillbe sold either together or in lot* of twelve or
eight acres, asmay suitpurchasers. ■ --,-i■Thanbove property will be sold on more reasonable

; terms than anyether property ofthe same qualiiy and
anantity on the Brownsville Hoad.- .T»tleindlsputable.

Forfarther particulars, opP'lLiothe snb!crtber,near
the above. [feb2T:3l*] HENKYIIOFFMAN.

. (German.Contlercopy3 times and chargo Post.)

■Wlstai’aßalAamorWlldCDOTry*,
We have not uofrequently. called .attention to this

article in the columns ofonrpaper, and we, have;.done
so with the full ;confidence 'that itwasffgood.oae,and
deserving the •patronage of the public. wehayejtad a
chance to witness its effects upon -sonae : dfour friends,
which, is additlonto iheh’ghencoxoiumspaaseArUpon
it by our brethren ofthe press; not 'iapaidpoi& }butJin
honest, candid Btatementsjfrbmhaving'denyedabene-
ht themselves, makes us desirous of.advtstng.au ithoso
who haveoccasionto resorttoa remedy-tor pulmonary
affections; to avail themselves of it. We have.too.mucn
confidence in the proprietors .to believe they-tvonla
thrust thisor any other 1 medicine npoa the coqunouuy,,
unless they hsa foil faith''ln its efficacy-—in confirm-
ation ofwmcbthe proprietors offera mass of testimony
from the mostunquestionable. sources.: Neither would*
they be understood as saying tiiat thiswill always cure
consumption, after it is seated, although it seldojn.fails
to relieve the-worst eases~but: at this aeaspaof the
year almost every body is liable to d cold, which, if. se*.elected, will lead tofatal-results—by taking this,medi*
cine wo doubt .not many lives may be saved.— Nrw
England Washingtonum, Boston, Jan, % 1847v . ...v-/
" 07“ See advertisemenu;

ANNNA. MABIA KUHN,V In; the Court of .Com-
by her next friend; Jack imoa Plea* ofAllegheny

Kbv . w. [County,Pennsylvania.of
Oorrvßxsn Kumr.--' ) OctoberT. 1850. No.74.

n 'Divorce a Vinculo Matrimonii. -
_ t

Am> Now, to wit: February 20th, 1851,
\motion of Slikerto Heslep,proof hav-
r been made that a subpffiua anaalias
opmna ißsaedihthe,above caseanare-

tmed according to law,and that inode-
idant,; Gottfried Kuhn, in *awl<»*e,
jald notbe found i* the County of Alle-

irheny. it is ordered-that the HighSheriff ofsaid County

IhaUy
eauße notice to

ing Post,” In the City of Pittsburgh, in *£4JJ
four, weeks successively prior to the ftmrth Monday,
beingthe iwenty-tourth day inMarch,lBsl, requiring

the said defendant to appear onthe said day, to answer
to the said complaint. By the. Court. ( .

ToGorrrsiß KtrßJ?, Btspondent above-named Vou
are hereby requiredto appear the saidCourt on
ihefoorthMonday ofSlarchnert, 1851, to answer the
complaint of above named- liaclleat.- _•

_,
_ .fi &: uaw4w C' CSi»L

mo the Honorable the Judge*of the Courtof Generm
i Quarter Sessionsof the Peace in and forthe County

ofDaniel Sherran, of theEighthWord,
Pittsburgh, in the County aforesaid, humblysheweth, - r±yat the Cityof Pittsburgh.
That your petitioner hath provided himself with mate- DALLAS, PresT.-ftOBERT; FINNEY, Sec’y.

o
“4 “SK9

yo«“ott- and m
tioner,asin dutybound,willP™*-,™, otirRRAN ' W.W.DaUhs, Hody Patterson, Wm:A. Hill, B-H.
:: w. v V' • SrMak Hanley, R. B. Siihpsoo,Joshua Rhodes; C. H-Paulson,
V We, the,f^,^b eSSonerSof ewdreSW. Wm. j£Edgar,EdwanfGregg,A. P: Anshutt, WntCol-

hdn«VLd SWeUprovedwi&bon% «0- > Ch“- Wat Gonnan,

roomand conveniences/or the accommodation and hr 4g, v . ——

lag of strangers andtravelers,und that saidtayernXs-ne-,

''Thomas Dad, TiUotson Neel, -C jßoeveler, Christian
King, William Aiken.-T D W White, John •‘Coyle, B
Flanigan, H STGinn, JohnAiken, Henry Stumble, Chas
C Jessup. [feb27:3i*

fry paeiurfMtvw«. jh
< : Nason & would respectfully.anutmnoe to< lira
citizens of Pittsburgh, AlleghenyandTicimty, that they
have hada large Operation' Boom, with a Glass Roof
andFront;built and arranged expressly for thepurpose
of taking Daguerreotype Idkenesseß; ;The host Da-
-guerreotypes,on thebe&t material are taken, at thisca-
tablishment, tmder**iho special superintendence of iho
.proprietors.. . * • - „

Tbp arrangement enables them also to
Groups, ofany nombetof personsjin ihn most .perfect
manner;- "

•

lakeneases br&i£kor diseased persons, takeaiit any
part of lhecity. - *

-

. Galleryni ihe Lafayette flail,Fourth street,
Fourth andWood streets. Entrance’ on Fourth atfceu

febl4:ly " * :

i rro the Honorable the' Judges ofthe CourtofQuarter
X Sessionsofihc Peace; in and -ftr the CoaniyofAJ- ;

' Allegheny county* humbly you* peti-:
lionet bath provided hfnjseltwith materials for the ae-,
commodation. onravelerV;and:others,at his dwelling;
bouse*in ibe township albreaoid, and prays that your
Honors will be pleasedto grant him.a.ucefise tokeep a
oubUc house ofentertainment And your peiftioner.aa'
rn'duty bound,will 7 ‘-JOHN JOHNSTON....

-Wc,ihs subscribers, citizens:©* Iho toWnabip afore-
said, do certify ihaubeabovepetitioner is ©f re-
pute for. honesty and temperance," antis welt provided
with house rboraand conveniencesfor the accommoda-
tion and lodging ol strangers end travelers, and that
said tavern ia necessary.

A M’Gill, William'R . Parker#* John McGill,George
Favourite, JameshTCaoley, John Ormslon,Andrew J
Matthews, Richard Jones, Benjamin Jones*. Samuel
Jones, JnmesrtrDadßiJohnGorcnley. Iteb27:3t

©ftfilrlo Jalce or' Pepsin* .ifv'ft. ■This great remedy,prepared after directions ofBoronLiebig,therreatPbyaiolorglcal dmmiiLbyDn J.8. Hon gluon. ofPhiladelphia, lawoikiEg minders in'alldiseasesoftaestomaehanddrgestlveorgajifl. It is trulyoneof the. most.important discoveries, in' medical set*
eoce. Cares ofthe most hojpehesV'cases of indigestion,
hove been performed, to which the afflicted can bere-
ferred by callingon the agisms.v See advertisement in
anothercolamn. - . Ksnsa Agents,* : J"foW ... : ■ - MO WootfstrCct' JTOthe JlonombleifieJudges of the CourtofGeneral

Quarter Sessions ofthejPeace, in sad for the
ty'of Allegheny J

"

' -
The petitionofEllen Thompson, Second Ward, Alle-

gheny City, in the County-aforesaid, humbly sheweth, 1
That yooT petitioner,hath provided ner&elf
rial? Tor the accommodation oftravelers and
het dwelling house in the Ward aforesaid;and :pruys :
that your Honors will be pleasSd to grant her.& license
to keep.-a public house of- entertainment. And your
petitioner, as indnty boundi will pray, -•••v--peuuouj, i. ellenThompson.
: We, the subscribers,eilizens oT,.the Ward aforesaid,
tio certify that the above petitioner;isof goodrepute
for honesty and temporonce, and is.woll provided with
houseroom and conveniences tor .the Accommodation
and lodging of strangers . and traveled and that said
tavern is necessary. / ■ • V- v/" ■ - -r. \l’ V-'..--
; James Boyd, William t Williams, George Jackohy,
J Abrahams.Arllrar Maginn.Palrick Qillan,John Al-
lender.Jaiepb Hays, Henry J Foss, Erancis Dill, Jas
Heed. Patrick M: Gec. - ' [feb27:3l*

Another Wonder!
fry This is tocertify mancsmemmy.hoasdin

the ftll of 1819. by the ofHenryElsyina very
destitute and was almost totally blind. Ho
bad been a soldier in the British service.- :He was then
taken toone of the best Hospitals in and had
the best treatment that London conld ajrord.undcbuicT'
notberestoredto sightt and was
ble. Ihad heard bo mnch abounkc Petroleum, 1thoughV-
I wouldtry sotao ofit oh this man. 'lgct iliin a Biaall-
bottleofthe Petroleum Oil.which cured his eyes,wellrand sound, ia t}ie cohrse.ot’Onemohthr r : . , _

. Iamwilling tube qualified to ■ab'ov£
statement at any. lime Imay be called updhso to do, abdr
some ofmy neighbors cantestily to the same AC:

- : .

- '>-:;-..HTOHPHRY JONE- «• -

. Chow’s Bottom, 'Beaver Co^Pa^Oci.% 1850. V, /-f \?

fiyFor'saleVbyKeyserMcßowell,l4o tVoodst.'/.RiK.' Sellers,57 WooosUj AlieghenyCity;
D. A. Elliott, Allegheny l Joseph Douglass, Allegheny^ l0. A. Fahnestock a Co.; also, by the proprietor,^

ja3l • Canalßaain,Seventh'
O the Honorable the Judges ol llie Caurtof Gcaera ,
-Quarter Sessionsof the Peace, inandfor iho County

of Allegheny : ' ■; j . - '
The petition bfErancis Nicholson, ofT the Ist -Ward,

P ittsburgh city, in the Comity aforesaid,humbly shewetb,
That your petitioner hath provided himself with mate-
rials tor the accommodation of travelers and others, at
[ier dwellinghouse in the Ward aforesaid, andpraysthat
our Honors will be pleased to grant him a license to
teep a public Chouse, of entertainment. And your,psti-
donor,imiudu.ybonnd.wiU^.^

We, the subscribers, eitiaena of the Wart-aforesaid,
do certify that thtabove petilioner is of good repuleXor
honesty andtemperance, and is well pnmdedwiihhoose

- room and conveniences forthe accommodation ami lodg*
ing ofstrangers and travelers, andthatsaidtayera is no*

■ cessary. '• •■"-
-

JohnL Norton, L Btern. HR Beach, Phil Verheller,
A Barrier, A G Cubbager, H Richardson. John Bryar,
L Sahl, James Kennedy; John Seeuni B M Young..

feb27 (DailyNews copy and ch Post) “ -

mothe Honorable the Judges oftho Courtof General
- X ■ QuarterSessionsof the Peace,in and tor the county,
of Allegheny: :

The petition of Abram Taylor,.ofPatton township,
in the county aforesaid,humbly -shewelb,—That your
petitioner hath provided himselt with materialsfor the
accommodation oftravelers and others, aUris dweUing
house in the township aforesaid, and prays that your
Honors willbe pleased to grout him a licenseto keep a
public house ofentertainment; 'And.yonr pettikmenas
n doty bound, will pray. ‘ ‘ ' ABRAM TAYLOR.
“We,-the subscribers, citizens ot the township afore*

Raid, do certify that the above petitioner is .of good re*
puts for honesty and temperance, and is.well provided
with house room andconveniences for die accommoda-
tion and lodging of strangers; and travelers, and that
saidtaverri is necessary. : y,
*■ John McClelland, Wm. Thompson, SamuelHall, John
Johnston, James Grierson, James Cunningham, Wm
Hughey, a Coales, B Cunningham,James N

TO the Honorable the Judges of the CourtotQuarterSessionsof the Peace,in ond for IhoCounty ofAlle-
gheny : • .--V'--.'

The petition of Isaac Greer, of the. 2d Ward, qjty • df
Pittsburg,in the Co.urityaforesaid,hhmhly shewetb,That
yourpeutioner hathprovided, himselfwith materials for
the accommodation of travelers and others, athiscfwell-
iog house in the Waxd aforesaid. and prays that your-

.Honors wiU:hepleasedi togrunt hima license tokeepa
public house ofentertainments And your petitioner,as
in duty bound, will pray. ' ISAAC GREEK—

We, the subscribers,citizens of the Ward aforesaid, do
certify, that the-above petitioner is ot goodrePVpfcnhonesty and temperance,and Iswellprovtded with honsaroom and conveniences for the accommodation'of 'trav-
elers and otheraV&nd thatsaid tavern is necessary. -

R G Brooks, James Gordon. JohnBolton, Jpha'Atwrv.
son, John M’wilUams, John Matthews, IttJ Auderr m -EdmtmdGreer, M A Miner, Joseph Tontiytso»> \gP.g
Williams, R H PnUeWon; - - 1 ~ nf^. ĉ

'(■ Motloe, ... ... '■ •.

baOTICE is hereby-given tbai ibtre ww .j0 ma,-JM Jon for Managers ofthe FiUsbu-p. anc j . .C-;
Turnpike Hoad Company held house of* i?r.'
BROWN,In Bakeretowp, on iho iffJtsT MOND". JV<
MARCH next, beivyeen;hours, of :is> and2o’clr‘ Jn
order of the Board. '«• By

feb2fl:3tdAHw . THOS, If. STEWART
. i A MScriilRewanlyrW "'.
TJiOR- the recovery of the „JJ BAN, whVwas drowned in Jhr;
oitSatunlayithe 22dinsL When.'f ,4nfn

l'iitiT PATRICK LOUGHRawI '

1
. No.6 WoodBrest.
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.. Dr.S.B.HOWO'* -

SHAKER SARSAPAR I LL A, j
TSS ORRATSPRINGAND BUMMER ffIIDICIBB. f v.;;

IT PREVENTS BISEASE-PHOOPj
A CaiLi> Saved! Curicus followingcvi*

donee is only one of thousands of similar character, A '
.add conclusively proves thatDr; Howe}E&ars&p&nii&» *> >

one of themost effective remedies ever discovered 5-- • ■:.>
Dr. Howar—Dsar Sir. Myson; Whehaboat fix •

monthsold)broke out with \sin\ dreadful disiaiiiScttfu*tousSorcc.overtheface and bodyruml for two year*
and ahalr I tried every.tneans that codld'bo-suggested
by myfrienda.l aiso’h&dthß advice ofsix or seven of
thebest physicians in ; the" countryV withouteffecting: a.care, and talmost yriabeillh&JitUesuffererdead, that it
odight .be freed ironr its pains. , )Daring tholast six
aonthsahe sores were so distressing' anapainful, my-
selfana wife were np with if 'night and day, for ween
together, ami toe AoctrgfWH Acmu of eyer raising
oar little one. At lengthenfriendadvised us id tr/yoor

: Shaker Sarsaparilla; Reinetanfiy l tried it,'amdl .Havo
reason to bless God forit, lor, iso,very t?umtimei {shtal'
edup the cores, sothat there re searcclyeven a-ficar to
be seen. We onlyregret that we did not heaT ofand,
commence usingit sooner, as we aresatufied. it would

lhavesavad a great dealorsuffering andexpense.. The
i child is now well ana hearty,;, Wo do nn&6sil4lingly
! cbnsider y onr Shaker Sarsaparilla, oneof.ihobostpre*

[ partitions now in use. -JOHNSTANSBUBY,
L-,. . : Rose^betweottFrOEiandSecoiidflis.

This it thstnly.SanaparilUithat act» in tha XAv&, Kid'
ricy# andßlood,at thesoTnetime,iohichraiders it abpgtih-
ex mere valuableto every mtjpartieulaTly Frmdla: ;Dr. Musuy, Profe&sorin the Ohio Medical CoSegfy' iavf
the BhakerpnparQtioTu arc truly valuable, andretovtmmas
themtothepublie.--:-- ' • -/ -> - * ", .

No Olsncnßirrno MctEEAn—no Poisowoua Drugs in
ib* Shaker Sarsaparilla, "':'

tBejrpmbcTf tt v warranted to be purely and entirely
VegetalUyand.a* a Female and Family medicine itha*

I no equal. 1 * 1 ■■■ -"•••.• •
Be cure you enquire for Dr. S.D, Hotcft Shaker

. * - * j

Price per bottle, and nix botlleafor
. ; Dr. SiD. HOWE* CO.,

••••• Proprietor^,'No.l .CoUege.:llail,CmcinnaU,to whom all order*
mostbe addressed... ■ • ’

. Trifle not wltli the j L-
B3” Consumption, like therottle-snako..- aiwayagives ,warning ofits ppproaeh.. The dry “"i (

thesense of oppression at ihe cbost- thoßhortiMiclc < >

breatiung ofthe patient, are <rerteinr n>dl|,afll)lijliuttso. [
non»^isehief_i*gotng on inthe Orgah, ofRespiration. k !
M tblsstagenfthojdiseasevflrpPJim's Syrup nt Jmn- ’

mat. Tarand CanckalaguawV n« only accomplish a
certain, bat. a rapid core.Jp-jB three vegetable, ingie-dieiitaof which itis ccmpor -

n a compound, state, ia
a medicine which isatoar anti-febrile, tonic and heal-
ing in its properties, if ,|,e pnlse is Clcited,it sootbestt;if.theairen|thiBde^ Unin| urestoresiti andit the
Longs are and laceration is threatened, it
heals and mTigorat accaii,, Such is the pMtosypby of

- its operation,/and thousands rescued from ihevergff' ,of
L thegrave can. for its practicaljjfect. Forfuu do*
taUB»see paa&r.yet in anoUier place.

I ' feb23 .. . -i, «*

r Cy During these emlden change? ofthe w-saihor,„
colds,coughs and.disease's oftbe things and Threat,are more prevalent than at season.. ,We, ad? *

vise persona so affected to procure at once, JdynPa Ex*.-*,
ptetoront, which al ways’refoveshcough or tightness of.
thechestor throaqortha.difficultyofbreathing.' Try-
it. Tobe hadat theFcfcin Tea Swre>38 Fifth streets 1

jo3l . ••• ~ - ■ ■■ . • .

ilir®‘aropean As®n°F• «£Q-- - - *•'

■ intends visiting the principal cities Of ~

GrestBriiaAu,France and Germany,during ihemonlhs
of April,'&oy and Jane, deity—leaving ntubuigh bn-;**
March \7th,r-and wiU be pleased to aUeUd toP any’'

ofa business character which maybe confidedr ?

lohl.a care.. [ja7:tMl7] * JOHN p. DAVIS,.

' Hotloo*—The4ouk«TKjraTaiwißssocistT>afPita-*-
burgh and Allegheny, meets on ihe.secomLMonday ot \

every monthat the Florida House, Marketst. ~ ~

'auo7y> -

, JOhs Yotritq,jr., Secretary*

fjyOdtl {follows* Halt, Odeoh Bmldins,P'ourt&
itrwr, betwtri-Wbod and Smwrftild Pittsburgh !.
■Encampment, No.2, metis Ist and 2dTuesdays ofeaefc • ■>
month.- '' - J .'"'A:'.'A ..-A

Pittsburgh.Degree Lodge, Ns. 4, meets 84 end 4 1 i
Tueedaya. .... ■ ™

t Mechanics* Lodges Nd. Sv meets evcty f W«
•yeiting.'...

.

- »
-

:

•WesternSUrLodge No.Bi.raceiaer ety-Wf d'neaaay
' Iron OitT Lodge,No. iBB,meets <rrig.daT ev'iiir.

- 9 No ' m
.

atfefeueiKTwin CUyLodge,No.df eMn-.

ir
.g*» 'lustily

JjSp? naerosaLodge, I. o.o*«l.SWfti«ag*KT-
, uSSe,N«OW,L OtrofOr^m^e'WW.TOfr-

jy evening in "Washington Hall)Wool}si', 1jailer
C3“ V.-fl-. O. D—HIU. OKOVE.NO. aj.ol^.BAncS*t Orton/ Bntfdi, meeuoneveryraonv

I tf »ywiita*,-*»"U® &>]}cotndrof TWtd aJltfWood

LIFE INSURANCE! ; v-

-07Tte Srttowa 0 »“

fes SSK?«£
IS and CD yei Wi«***CO-fe i

)».«)), BntisE ■ '.i _enco»’“-"“""irBCH come&sT,
CITIZEN S’ '

'

„

”®La. W. MARKS. See’?-

Dp-ftnaCoirmai,of nskvon lfoui„'gil^nstovcs3Bls)*c, .
: due inStore, and J for (he abilityand integrity of th»■
and integrity. _ BnaKT.Wm-Baga’sy.Wm. Lari!
tS'ia 2SwBBS W«SB.-MiK£r.. mKifco.

- • V ••
.»

■if-". ~

Another Pennsylvania EtaUrood,] I
It is staied thal thtt Railroad frora.lhe month of I

Mshonoy Creek to Milosborgh will soon bo placed j
under contract, and (hatacuvo negotiations are now I
on foot to extend (ho road northward.to Sunbury,
and thence to Williamsporl, and in (hat;.wij estab-
lish a connexion with Elmira. Such animprovment

j along the vallet of thC-Bdsqnehanna is of the ut-
moot importance9 and would do much toward® a.far«
ther deselopmentof the immense resonreos of that

I inexhaustiblo storehouse ofngricnltnral and mineral
I wealth.

| Enterprise Bnd capital property applied would
| make tho Sosqnehanna as natnre designed it to be.

I greater than tho Hudson valleyofNow York.—Phi!,
I Penntylcanian. ■
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